
SENATE No. 114.

The Standing Committee on Probate and Chancery, to whom
was committed the Petition of Henry P. Sturgis and another,
praying for authority to sell Real Estate, report the accompany-
ing Resolve.

In Senate, April 3, 1857.

A. CHURCHILL, Chairman.
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on the Petition of Henry P. Sturgis and another.

Resolved, That Henry P. Sturgis and James Sturgis, both of
Bosthn, in the county of Suffolk and Commonwealth aforesaid,
merchants, be, and they hereby arc authorized and empowered
to sell and convey at public auction or by private sale, and on
such terms and conditions as shall be deemed expedient, a cer-
tain piece of land, with two dwelling-houses thereon, bounded
on Bridge Street at the westerly part of said Boston, beginning
at the corner of the brick wall next to the Massachusetts General
Hospital; thence southerly forty-six feet on said street, to the
centre of the south wall; thence running easterly on land now
or late of Jonathan Whitney, fifty-five feet, to a five feet pas-
sage-way, with a privilege to pass and repass therein, and also a
privilege to the pump and well; thence northerly on said passage-
way, thirty-three feet three inches, to said hospital land; thence
westerly on the same, about fifty-six feet, to the place of begin-
ning ; being the same premises which were devised to Susan
Sturgis by Samuel Parkman, formerly of said Boston, Esquire,
deceased, and conveyed by the deed of Sarah Parkman, execu-
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trix, dated July 1, 1824, and recorded with Suffolk deeds, Lib.
373, Fol. 245, the said premises having been conveyed to said
Samuel Parkman, by Jonathan Whitney, by deed dated April
24,1820, and recorded with Suffolk deeds, Lib. 267, Fol. 184,
or however otherwise bounded or described; and to execute
and deliver good and sufficient deed or deeds thereof to the pur-
chaser or purchasers, his or their heirs and assigns, free and
discharged of and from all trusts, and without any obligation
to see to the application of the purchase money; they, the said
Henry P. and James Sturgis, first giving bond to the judge of
probate for Suffolk County, with such surety or sureties, and in
such penalty as he may prescribe, conditioned faithfully to hold,
apply, pay and distribute the net proceeds of the sales of said
real estate, according to law.




